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ABSTRACT

Lesotho’sLow-costUrbanSanitationProgramstartedin 1980asa pilot componentof amuch
larger urbandevelopmentproject.Thisdocumentdetailsthedevelopmentoftheprogramfromthat
pilot stageto what isnow anationalprogram.

Thekeystothesuccessof the low-costsanitationprogram in general,andparticularlyin the
urban areasofLesotho,havebeen.

(1) anaffordable andacceptablelatrine design;
(2) ininimal direct grants ersubsidiesto householders;
(3) all latrine constructiondoneby thepnvatesector;
(4) acomprehensiveprogramofVIP latrine promotion. healthandhygieneeducation;
(5) integrationoftheproject into existinggovernmentstructures;and
(6) strongcoordinationin policyandplanningbetweendifferentdepartmentspromoting

unprovedsanitation.
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FOREWORD

Lesotho’slow-costsanitationprogramsareunusualfor manyreasons—theirsteadygrowth
from smallbeginriings, their substantialquantitativeaccomplishnients,thecompetenceandcommit-
mentofkey staff. But what is reallystrildngis their promiseofsustainability.Sustainabilityis a concept
much talked aboutin developmentcirdesnowadays,but regrettably littie in evidencein manydevelop-
mentprograms.It meansmaking thingsbetter in sucha way thattheystaybetter, after theoutside
funds and technicalsupport havegone.It means,almosteverywherein the developingworld, cost-
recoveryand localcapacitybuilding.

Now, conventional wisdomhoids thatanythingdosetofull cost-recoveryis impossiblefor low-
costsanitation,andthatinsomecasesitmaynotevenbe desirable. Sothelastthingonewould expect
tofind is a sustainablelow-costsanitationprogram. And yet this is what Lesothoseemstohaveaccom-
plished.How? Why? What are thelessonsfor othersectorsoftheeconomy,and for othercountries?

Thesequestionscame immediatelytommdwhen 1 first visited Lesothoin early 1990.The
UNDP-World Bank Water and Sanitation Program (and its predecessors)had beeninvolved in theearly
stagesofboth the rural and theurbansanitationprogramsin Lesotho.Subsequently,weconcentrated
oureffortsontherural program, but continuedtoprovide technicaladvisorysupport ontheurban side.
We hada fair amountof documentationontheNational RuralSarutationProgram(inciuding Discus-
sionPaperNo. 3 in this series),and it seemedimportantto focus the same attention on theparallelwork
in urbanareasby theUrban SanitationImprovementTeam(tJS1T).Its approachanditsresultswere
exciting, and deservedtobewidely known.

At that time Isabel Blackett, a KfW-financed engineer, was advisingandgenerallyassistirigwith
themanagementof USIT, andwasdueto completeher assignmentin Lesothoa fewmonthslater. With
theencouragementofMamonahengRamonaheng~theUrban SanitationCoordinator,shewasper-
suaded to writea discussionpaper duringherfinalmonths in Lesotho,andreviseit throughsuccessive
draftsafterher return to theUK Whenthesu1~ijectfirst came up, Ms. Blackett pointedout thatshewas
partofUS1T,andhadworked with themfor fiveand a half years, socouldnotmake an objective
evaluation. 1 insistedthatsuchobjectivitywasnotwhat weneededmost—weneededtheview ofan
insider,sonieonewhohadseentheprogramevolveandgrow,andwho hadbeenthroughtheprocess
of reachingharddecisions.

it is notthewholestory,of course.Inpart,thatis becausethestoryis notyetover,andit will be
severalmoreyearsbeforeweknowif theprogramis reallysustairiable.Andinpart,it isbecausethere
areothervalid perspectivesyettoberecounted—indudingperhapsan “objectiveevaluation”atsome
point. But atthisjuncture,theUrbanSanitationImprovementTeamhasmuchto beproudof, andthe
restof ushavemuchto learnfrom theirexperience.

Jorir’.i Bi~x~L
PROGRAMMANAGER

UNDP-W0RW B~a~WA~AND SAN1TATIONPROGRAM
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EXPLANATION OF TERMS

Substructure

Superstructure

On-site sanitation

Unimproved pit latrine

Bucketconversion

Sector

- Thepartof a VIP or VIDPbelowthepit coverslab.

- Thepartof a latrineabove thepit coverslab.

- Anyform ofsanitationsystemthatiscontainedwithin the
boundariesof a householder’ssite.

- A pit latrine without a ventpipeer othermeansofpreventing
mesandsmeilsfrom enteringthesuperstructure.

- The conversionof a bucket (nightsoil) latrine into a VJPby
excavatingapit under thesuperstructure,lining it, adding
slabs,ventpipe, andflyscreen.

- Generallyusedto meantheentirewater and sanitationsector,
encompassingboth rural andurban areas.
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1.INTRODUCI1ON

The advantagesof VentilatedImproved Pit latrines (VIPs) havebeendemonstratedin several
countries, anda goedmanynationalandregionalsanitationprogramshavebeenstartedbasedenthis
technology. Regrettably,few oftheseprogramsbecomesustainable,in thesensethattheycontinue
without substantial outsidesupport In fact,manyhavestaggeredto ahalt despitethecontinuedavail-
ability ofexternal support.

The low-costsanitationprogram in Lesothois a reniarkable exception. It startedwith thepilot
projectsfor urbansanitationin 1980andruralsanitationin 1983,andbassinceevolvedinto a nation-
wide program,withveryfewexpatriatepersonnel,and modestrelianceongovemmentalor external
finandng.Whataccountsfor this success?Whatlessonsaretobelearned?

This casestudy ofLesotho’surbansanitationproject, namedUSIT (for Urban SanitationIm-
provementTeam), is aneffort toprovide someanswersto thosequestions.’

Somefeaturesof Lesotho’seconomyandsocialsystemare unusual;manymenwork asmigrant
workers in SouthAfrica. Consequently,an unusuallyhighnumberof femalesheadhousehoidsand
maintainjobs in thecivil service,private sectorandother decision-makingpositions.However,other
aspectsof thesocietyare commonto manydevelopingcountries.

Box 1: BasicData. Source: World DevelopmentReport1993

1. A reportonthecountry’s rural program waspublishedjointly by theUNDP-World Bank Water &
SanitationProgramandPROWWESSin 1990,titled “RuralSanitationin Lesotho: From Pilot Project
to National Program” (WaterandSanitationDiscussionPaperNo. 3).

Lesotho:BasicData

Area: 30,000~2

Population1.8mullion 21% urban, 79%rural
Populationgrowth rate: 2.8% p.a.

Growth rate of urban populafion7.0%p.a.

GNPpercapita: $580
GNPgrowth: 4.7%p.a.

InfantMortalityRate:81/1,000 live births
Life ExpectancyS6years



In summary,four widely applicable lessonsemergedfrom Lesotho’surbanandruralsariitation
experience:

1. Getthedesignright.

Ensurethat the systemis tedmicallyadequate,affordable for mestpeopleand
acceptabletothe users;then,.standardizeit for economyandsimplicity. Inthis
particularcase,theV1Pwasthemestappropriate latrine.In othersituations
differenttypesoflatrines mayberequired.

2. Don’t subsidize.

Wheneverpossible,theusersshouldfinancetheir latrines themselves,er tbrough
a creditmechanism.Theusersshould directlyemployprivate sectorlocal
builders, who aretrainedin latrineconstruction.1fsubsidiesarerequired,calcu-
late thereal costsfirst; beverycautiousandbe aware of the implicationsand
likely problems.

3. Focuson promotion.

To attracttheusers,the issuesof healthand statusshould beaddressedthrough
variousmedia. Promotionalmaterials neednotbeprofessionallyproduced,but
mustbe thoroughly tested.

4~Ensureproperinstitutional arrangements.

Work within governmentstructuresif possible.Encouragecollaboration with
relatedprograms,andkeeprunning costsappropriate togovernmentbudgets,so
that the localgovernmentcan afford to takeover thecostaoncedonor financing
isphasedout. Selectstaffcarefully, and createa teamspirit Hire a fewexpatri-
ateswho demonstratea long-term comniitmentto theprogram,.but localizethe
staffover time.

Setting up a successfulsustainablesanitationprogram cannotbe doneina hurry. SectionII,
immediatelyfollowing, setsthestageby describingthehistory of theUrban SanitationImprovement
Teamandbynaming themain projectswhichsupportedit Sectionsifi to VI thenpresentin tamthe
four main findings summarizedabove.

AlthoughtheLesothoexperiencecan be labeleda success,tbere are stilproblenis tobe over-
come:SectionVII listsseineofthe issuesthatmustbe addressedin thefuture.
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II. HISTORY OF THE URBAN SANITATION IMPROVEMENTTEAM

Thefirst significantchangeto urban sarutationin Lesothocamein the1930swith the introduc-
tion of the bucketlalrine syst~em.The Britishprotectorate authoritiespresentedthis systemto prevent
the water resourcesfrom becomingcontamiriatedby thepit latrines whichwerebeingbuilt in urban
areas.At thattime, waterwasstil drawnfrom shallowweilsandthedangersof waterpollution were

real.

By the 1970s,water pollution wasnolongeramajor concernasmosturbandwellers wereusing
piped water suppliesor deepboreholes.TheWF latrine wasintroducedto Lesothovia the first Maseru

site-and-servicehousingscheniesduring thelate 1970s.Theimplementationof thehousingschemes
andthelatrineswasaleamingexperiencewhich led the wayfor futuresite-and-serviceprojects and
latrine developments.

When theInternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitationDecade(IDWSSD) startedin
1980,liie needfor improved urbanandruralsanitationhighlightedthelack of a suitable institutional
infrastructure throughwhichto implementimprovements.In 1980,an urbanon-sitesanitationprciject
wasstartedonapilot basisaspartof anInternationalDevelopmentAssociation(IE)A) fundedurban
developmentproject. To effectthis pilot program, a sanitationteamwasestablishedwithin theoveral
framework of the IDA projectTheTechnologyAdvisoiy Group (TAG) of theUNDP-World BankWater
and SanitationProgramassistedin theorganization ofthis team. Initially called theSanitationand
HealthImprovementTeam,.it wasre-namedin 1981astheUrban SanitationJn-iprovementTeam
(LJStT).

Basedon experiencewith existingVIPs in Lesothoandtheirsuccessfuldevelopmentand testing
in Zimbabwe andBotswana,theWFwasadoptedas thepreferred sanitationsystemfor thecountry. In
1981 the detailsofWF design,promotion and deliverybegantobeworked out for theurban andrural
communitiesin Lesotho.

USJT startedpilot work in Maseruby constructinganumberof demonstrationlatrinesand
assistingwith thesupervisionof a site-and-serviceschemeinKhubetsoana.Cofinaricedby CIDA and
IDA, thisschemeprovided nearly900 WF latrinesin one newlydevelopedareaof Maseru.Thelatrines
werebuilt by localbuilders, whoweretrained aspartof theproject.

USJT extendedthis importantpilot work by assistingin the upgrading of Ha Thamae,anold
area of Maseru. This IDA-fundedproject upgradedroadsandwater supplies,gavehomeimprovement
loans (inciuding moneyfor sanitation)andpromoted improved sanitation..Ha Thamaewasthefirstarea
in whichbucketlatrinesweresystematicallyupgraded to VIPs. Again, mostof thework wascompleted
by private buildersandat full costto theowner.Further,thepilot work wasdonewith aview toward
replicationon a nationalscale,with thepracticalitiesof implementationin mmd.

In 1983,USIT undertooka nationwidetrainingof all localcarpenterswho madethetraditional
zinc sheetsuperstructuresfor unimproved pit latrines. Theartisansweretaüghthow to upgrade their
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simplecorrugatedzinc structuresto VIFs (Photo1).
Thisproject, fundedby CIDA, lastedonly 12montbs
but hada significant impacton the nationalawareness
of VIPs. A USIT teamwentfrom town to town, holding
workshopsforthecarpenters.Throughamobile tape-
slideprogram aswell asthroughhands-onpractical
training, theartisans leamedhowto build a proper WF
and appreciatethe advantagesandbenefitsof the
improved design.A moriitoring tour ofthecountryin
early1985showedthat mostof thecarpenterswere
makingandsellinggoedVIPs, andvery fewoftheold
unimprovedonesremainedavailable onthemarket It
wasalsodear thatmanyimproved zincWF latrine
superstructureswerebeingboughtandtransported to
rural areas.

By 1984US1Tno longer operatedasapartof
theUrbanDevelopmentProjectIt becameanindepen-
dent departmentdirectlyresponsibletotheMinistry of
Interior,with a smallannualbudgetfor extendingits
work in Maseru. By this time, sufficientpilot work had
beendoneto indicate themannerin whichanational
program could be developedfor all urbanareasof
Lesotho.

13 TownsSaiiitationProject

During the timeUS1Texecutedthepilot work, theWater andSewerageBranch (in theMinistry
of Water, Energy andMining) negotiatedwith Kreditanstaltfur Wiederaufoau (KfW), WestGermany,
to fund asanitationproject covering 13 district towns.

Originally foreseenasa sewerageproject, thepreparation of the feasibilityreports revealedthat
a significanton-sitecomporientwasrequired to achievetheobjectiveof improving overallsanitationin
thesetowns. In 1984,it wasfurther agreedthatUSIT (despiteits assignmentto a different ministiy) was
the mostappropriate andeffectivebodyto handlethis newaspectof theproject Thus, the“13 Towns
SanitationProject” becamean integrated sewerageandon-sitesanitationproject, spanningtwo minis-
triesandaddressingthe entirerangeof sanitationneedsin all the district towns.

In line with US1T’spilot work, the13 townsproject soughtto motivate individualsandiristitu-
tions to effectimprovementsfor their ownsanitation..Therefore, the on-sitework could not be carried
out in theconventional“engineeringproject”manner(usingaconsultant, doing surveywork, preparing
designs,tenderingandcontracting). Instead,US1Ttrained localbuilders andprovided householders

Pboto 1: A zinc VIP latrine
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with atechnicalserviceandadvicetoensuretheuseof the right technology.In additionto motivating
people,USIT educatedthepeoplein basichygieneaswell asin theproperuse,operationandmainte-
nanceof thelatrines.

The project’s organizationalstructure,budgets,staffingplan,andimplementationstrategywere
basedon the pilot work in Maseru.US1Twroteafull implementationstrategyfor theon-sitecompo-
nentoftheprojectin September1986. Theproject consultingagreementwith the Germanconsultants,
GKW Consult,wassignedin Februaiy 1987,makingGKW fully responsiblefor designingandsupervis-
ing theconventionalseweragework. Further,theyassurnedoversightof thelessconventionalon-site
sanitationwork. Once thefinancingwasmadeavailable,USIT beganwerk in April 1987.At thesame
time, GKW Consult preparedan overalproject inceptionreportwhichincorporated USJT’splansfor
theon-sitesanitation work Oneoftheniain goalsoftheproject wastheeradicationofbucket latrines
fromprivate andgovernmentproperty in all 13 towns.

The first yearwasspentin employingand trainingadditionalstaff, holdingbuilderstraining
workshopsandpromotional weeksin all the towrts andestablishingandequipping theheadquartersas
well asregionalandlocaloffices.BetweenApril 1988and 1990,well over 1,000doniesticlatrines(for
private housesandrental properties) werebuilt undertheproject Slightly more than 10percenthad
helpfrom thebanscheme(to bedescribedin Sectionifi). In sometownsmore than 30 percentofthe
latrines wereconstructedwithbanassistance.

By mid-1990, in two towns asmanyas30 percentof thehouseholdshadVIP’s, wherepractically
noneexistedbefore~Duririg the third yearof theproject, latrine constructionincreased100percentover
thesecondyear.Thenumberof loansincreasedslowly andsteadily. Three hundredtwentynewVIP
latrines had beenbuilt in schools,andUSJT provided assistancefor theconstructionmore than 1,000
latrines in thedistrict towns undersite-and-servicehousingschemes,engovernmentproperty, etc.In al
thedistrict towns,anaverageof24percentof thepopulation wereusingWF latrines by mid-1990.WF
usebascontinuedtoincrease,despitethe impedinientsresultingfrom themajor droughtsin 1991and
1992.

Thecompleteeradicationof all bucket latrinesin thedistricttownswasaccomplishedby 1993.
Persuadingtheusersto changeto the WF latrinesinvolved: advertising thewithdrawalof collection
serviceslong in advance;converting all governmentlatrines (with theassistanceof KfW); offeringcredit

andother inducementsto build a newlatrine; andfinally stopping thecollectionsystem.

MaseruSanitationImprovement Project

During 1986USIT negotiatedwithODA for funding to expandits work in.Maseru.Again, the
iniplementationstrategywasbasedonthepilot work of the early 1980s.Thisproject wasto be fully
compatiblewith thestrategyfor theKfW “13 Towns SanitationProject” andwithwork beingunder-
taken by theNational RuralSanitationProgram (NRSP).
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Therearewell over7,500VII’ latrinesin thecapitalnow,andit is estimatedthatmore than 45
percentofthe130,000irihabitantsareusingthentManylatrineshavebeenconstructedonrentalproper-
tiesby landlords,andtheaveragenun-iberofusersperlatrineis aroundeighL About 1,500VIPs are
locatedonvariouslow-incomehousingschemesandaround1,000areengovemment-ownedproper-
ties.ThebucketsystemwasstoppedinMaseruin May1993,asall theusershadconvertedto WF
latririesorconnectedto thesewers.

Thusby 1987,US1T’spilot workhadexpandedintoanationalurbanon-sitesanitationprogram.
Mistakesweremade(asoutlinedin seclionifi), experimentscarriedout, andlessonsleamedduringthe
pilot phasewbichenabledUS1Ttoplan and implementthelargerprojectswithconfidence.
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m. DESIGN OF THE ‘PRODUCT”

Adequate,Acceptable,and Affordable

It wasdearto USJTatanearlystagethatanybow-costsanitationprojectwaslikely tofail if it
triedto promoteatechriicallyinadequate,sociallyunacceptableorgenerallyunaffordablesanitation
optiort. Further,arrivingatthemestsuitablesolutioncouldnot be expectedtohappenquiddyandit
couldnotbe assumedthatadesignusedinaneighboringcountiyorregionwouldnecessarilybe
suitable.

Thebocallyusedarialdeansingmaterialusuallydictatescertainaspectsoftechnicaldesign.In
Lesothopeopleusepaperif theycanafford it, but traditionallyandmoreusuallycorncobs,leaves,
grass,ragsor stonesareused.Thereforetheoptionsof apour-flushor anothersimplewater-trap design
wereexdudedasfrequentblockageswould be inevitable. Also,thepeoplesawnoadvantagein having
awater-flushtoilet (ratherthanadrypit) outdoors.

Thoseusingawater-flush toilet systemwould normally perceiveit aspartofa conventional
indoorbathroomwith a washbasin,showeror bath. Sucha bathroomremains a luxury for mestpeople,
as theaveragehouseis a two-roombuildingwithout water or electricity. The freezing ten-iperaturesin
winter would poseanothertechnicalprobbem for anoutdoor water toilet, andmaypartly explainwhy
peopleare not eagertowash in anoutdoor bathroom! For thesereasonsandtheproblemsofdisposing
of wastewaterensmall sitesandin day soils,an alternativesolutionwasrequired.

In Lesotho,thedomesticVII’ conceptwasadoptedfrom thework carried out in Botswanaand
Zimbabwe; themodeloriginally usedfor schoollatrineswasbasedonWPsdesignedin Kumasi,Ghana.
The detaileddesignshad tobe modifiedfor theparticularconditionsin Lesotho.Forexample,consumer
preferencesdictatedthatsquattingslabsin VIPs weretotally unacceptable,and a seathadtobe incorpo-
rated into the design.Squattingis assodatedwith indisciiniinate andopendefecationbehindtrees,in
erosiongullieseron wasteland. Further, dueto thein.fluencesof theSouth African wayoflife, everyone
wantsto useapedestalandseat,like thosein a flush toilet Likewise, a substantialsuperstructure,with a
door giving completeprivacy, is expected.The ideaof sharinga latrinebetweenhousehoidsis not
sodallyacceptable,exceptin anemergencysituation.

There are few shortcutsin apilot sanitationscheme.Plannersmust carefullyconducteconomic
and socialresearch,.build anddemonstrationunits, andmonitor andevaluatethereactionsof the
potentialusers,beforea truly appropriate latrine canbe found. The VII’ latrine wasintroduced in
Lesothoin thelate 1970s,andit washeavilypromoted in Maseruand somerural areasduring theearly
to mid-1980s.Acceptableto thepopulationandtechnicallyadequate,theconceptsoonbecamepopular
and couldbemadeaffordable.
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Acceptableto Local Taste

Thetechnobogyof aparticu-
lar latrineis justoneaspectof design.
Ifitisintendedthatthelatrinebe
widelyacceptedanddesiredby
people,thenit mustbeliked. This
ineensit shouldbeattractive,odor-
less,comfortable,easyto use, simple
to dean,.suitablefor children aswell
asadultsandnot offend anycultural
er socialnorms.

ThespiralZimbabwedesign,
withoutadoor,wasnot preferred,in
partbecausepeoplein Lesothoare
oftenfrightenedthatsnakesor other
smallanimalsmight lurk in thelatrine. Likewise,thepeoplewantedaseat,but onethatwaseasyto
deanand thatananimalwould not be able to hidebehind. Hence,anacceptablebenchseatwasdevel-
oped.Cheapplasticseatcovers(costingaboutM 15.00,equivalentto $5.00,1993prices)designedfor
flushtoiletsarereadilyavailable. 13y fixing aseatcoverto the concreteseatslaboverthe seathole, the
comfortandacceptabilityof the latrine wasfurtherenhanced(Photo 2). This alsohadtheadditional
advantageof ensuringthatthepit waskeptdark, while notstoppingairflow throughthelatrine.

From meelings,discussions,si.lrveysandconsumerfeedback,it wasdearthatthepreferred
constructionmaterialfor mostpeoplein urbanareaswasconcreteblocks.Most middleand bower
incomepeopleaspiredto havea concreteblackhousewithalatrineconstructedof the samematerials.

TheVentilatedDoublePitLatrine(V]DP)with alternatingpit systemseemeda perfect,perma-
nentsanitationsolutionfor smallurbanplots. It meentthatmechanicalpit emptyingequipmentwould
notneedto beconsidered.TheVIDPwasheavilyencouragedin theearly1980sandwasstandarden
somesite-and-servicehousingschemes.However,from thebeginningmastBasothosaidthey would
neveremptythepitsmanua]ly,irrespectiveof whatthecontentslookedandsmelledlike. US1Tassumed
thatwith timethisattitudecouldbechanged,especiallywhenpeoplesawhow innocuousthe pit

contentsbecame.

After awhile, however,it becamedearthattheattitudewasnot goingto change.Also,peoplein
urbanareassaidtheywould haveno usefor thedecomposedcontents;theywould neverput it onto
theirvegetablegardens.Further,someexperiments(S.Makhetha,1986)cm howthedosedpitswere
decomposingrevealedthatmanyclosedpitswerecontaminateddueto infiltration from the fresh
excreta.Poorconstructionof thedivicling wallandwaterflow aroundtheoutsideandinto thedosedpit
throughtheunmortaredjointscausedthecontamination.From thencmlessemphasiswasput on the
VIDP andmore onto thedevebopmentof pit-emptyingequipmentaswell asaneconomicandefficient
emptyingservice.

Photo 2: VIP with bench seat
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Despitethe abovefactors, someVIDPs wereconstructedanywaybecausecertainusersfeit it was
betterto havestoragecapacity,in casethepit-emptyingtankerswould be unavailablewhen needed.
Until USJTwasconfident about its ability to keeppit-emptyingservicerunning,this seemeda sensible
precaution. \TrDPs werenot actively encouragedafter 1987.

In rural areas,thelikelihood of using decomposedexcreta wasshghtly higher and no pit-
emptying serviceavailable. About 10 to 20 percentof all therural latnneshuilt are VJDPs.

Affordable By Whom?

In Lesotho,inadequatesanitation is found amongall income groups—the rich, the paar, and all
thosein between—althoughthevers’ paar are usually the mast in needof improved sanitation services.
Whatever their level of income,all usersare vulnerable to sarutabonrelated diseasesand all contrihute
to an unhealthy environment for the community. Eventhosewith goodsanitation are not immune as
they are stil susceptibleto the diseasesresulting from the insanitary environment

Mast of the “rich” haveconventionalflush toilets, which may be connectedto main sewerage,
conservancyor septictanks. But thissectorof the population is small, under 20 percent in Maseru, less
than 10 percent in the distnct townsand very few in rural areas. Before the introduction of theVIP few
options wereavailable for therest of the population. In urban areas40 percent werestil! using the
nightsoil system,evenin theearly 1980s.The others mainly usedold, urumproved pit latnnesor squat-
ted in the nearesterosiongully (donga) or pieceof wasteland

“Affordable” doesnot mean that the lafrmne must necessarilybe obtamnable immediately or that
peoplemust pay for it with readycash.Realizing the typeand value of consumerdurables the Basotho
had in their homesgaveUSIT the first clueabout how to make the VIP affordable. Mast major house—
hold goods,such askitchen units, tablesand chairs, bedsor lounge suitswereregarded as“status” items

and bought on credit. They were often bought at high interest rateswith substantial depositsrequired.
Furnitureand clothing storesheavily promoted the availability of credit.

USIT believedthat the VIP must be madeavailable first to the majonty of people This meant the

60-70percentwho wereneither thench (already possessingadequatefacilities ordesired and could
afford a flush toilet) nar thevervpaar. To target or assistthe verypaar first would inevitably give the
VIP low status and an unfavorableassociationwith poverty. Also, to find a low-costdesignor suitable
credit systemfor the lowest20 percentwould be mostdifficult and time consuming Section IV gives
more details on thecredit facilities that are currently available.Assisting the poorestwith improved
sariitation becamea focus of the work in 1990, after eight yearsof generalwork and promotion.

A standard local concreteblock VIP with a fully imed pit costsabout M 1,300or $400,a zinc
sheetViii’ M 250 or $75. There are severalwaysof reducing the costby reusingold materials or convert-

ingan oldbrick pit or bucket latrine for approximate M 750or S230(1993prices).
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In 1990aprimary schoolteacher,typistor derkearnedaboutM 250-350permonth; ahigh
schoolteacher,technicalor executiveofficer earnedM500-600permonth;engineers,private sector
accountants,managers,etc.,eamedmore than M 1,000per month It is fairly commonfor ahouseholdto
haveasecondincomein urbanareas.The informalsectorprovides important additionalincon-ie from
hawking goods,sewing,knitting, sellingsecond-handdothes,selling traditionalbeer,rentingout
rooms,keepingchickenser otheranimals,sellingeggs,vegetablesor washingclothes,etc.Household
incomecant varyconsiderablyfrom monthto month.

The thnistof USIT’s werk wasto getthe VIP widelyknown,acceptedanddesired.Oncethat
task waswell underway,in 1990a decisionwasmadeto startaddressingthe sanitation needsof the
poorestpeoplein moredetail. This involvedreducingthecostof the design,extendingbanrepayment
periods,reducing the depositrequired,useof cheaper(and lesspopular) constructionmaterialsand
introducingveryliniited inducementsandsubsidiesto targetedgroups.Old peopleliving alonewere
identifiedbya socioeconomistasaparticulanly poor socialgroup in need of help. Theybecamethe first
target group for US1T’shelp.

NationalDesignsor “Standardization”

In 1985,fourVii’ designswerebeingpromoted
bydifferentagenciesin Lesotho.Eachdesignused
differentsizedslabsto coverthepit, andpeoplebegan
tobuyslabsthatsometimesdid notfit thesubstruc-
turestheyhadbuilt. Onedesignwassignificantly
moreexpensivethantheothers,somedesignsre-
quiredpartsor materialsthatwerenotreadilyavail-
ableandanotherneededthreesizesandtypesof slab
for eachlatilnie. This increasingconfusionledto the
agreementthatanationaldesignstandardwas
needed.

Annex1 givesthe designcriteriaandplansof
theNationalVii’ andVIDP latrines.After considerable
debatewith theothermainpromotersof Vu’s, i.e. the
RuralSanitationProject(RSP)and the Lower Income
HousingCorporation(Lehco-op),astandardriational
designwasestablished.The nationaldesigndoesnot
restrictthetypeof materialsthatareusedfor the
superstructure.Thesecanbealteredaccordingto taste,
localavai1abffityof materials,financing,etc.It canbe

built asaringbeamVIP, fully-lined \T1F, VIDP or Vii’
bucketconversion(Photos3-6).

Photo 3: Brick VIP under construction
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Photo 4: Block VIDP

Photo 5: VIP with hessian-cement superstructure

t (2 cubicles, 3pits)
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Forafamily of sbçthe VII’ will requireemptyingor relocatingafteraperiodof aboutsixto eight
years.USIThasmadeapolicydecisionthatapit-emptyingservicewill beoperatedin mosturbanareas
for thereasonsoutlinedabove.Therefore,themostpopularmodelis thefully-lined VIP. In ruralareas,
NRSPdecidedthatpitswill beabandonedandthesuperstructurerelocated,hencethewideuseof
ringbeamVIPsor doublepit latrines

Thenationalstandardallows for an emptyingintervalwhichis longenthan theoreticallyneeded.
Oftenthepit wifi filI faster than expected,not slower.Ground conditionsvaryconsiderablyin Lesotho,
and, generally,morepeoplewill usea particularlatrinethaninitially envisaged.As USIT wasunsureof
its ability to emptypils in 1986,thelargerpit wasencouraged.By 1990,however,whenanefficient
emptyingservicehadbeenestablished,thestandarddepthandhericesizeofthepitwasreduced.For
individualcases,thedepthis still increasedordecreasedasthespecificsituationnecessitates.

Pit EmptyingandSludgeDisposal

USIThasoperatedapit-emptyingservicein Maserusince1986. Firstahomemadetank
mountedenaToyotachasiswithasliding-vanepuinpwastriecL This tankeris stil workingsatisfacto-
rily for wetpils,butit cannotemptydenseorfairly drysludges.

Thenwith ODAfunding,andassistancefromtheUK Building ResearchEstablishment(BRE),
theBREVAC-LA systemwastriedandtested.It comprisesavacuumpumpanda0.7m3tankunit,each
mountedonaLandroverchassis.Thepumpunitprovedveryquickandeffidentforeniptyingand
couldaccessalmostanypiL However,themaintenanceproblemsandrunningcostaweregreaterthan
USITcouldmanageor thedientafford. Thiswasprimarilydueto thevehidesbeingonimported
chassisand thesystemrequiringtwovehidesandnivers,and thereforedouble fuel,maintenanceand
laborbuis.

Currently,theusiris alsousingsomeinish-madeequipmentfor emptyingpit latrines. It has
beendevelopedby ManusCoffeyAssociates(MCA) with internationalfundirig,specificallyfor the
purposeof providinganaffordable,lasting,andpracticalsolutionto emptyingpit latrinesin relatively
crowdedconditions.Thepunipis sufflcientlypowerfulto beable to evacuatedensesludges.After two
yearsof usetheMCA Micra-Vacsbookedpromising,but morerecentexperienicehasrevealedmechani-
cal problemsand highmaintenancecosta. Regular maintenanceandchecks,while simplehavenotbeen
regularlyconducted,andthisneglecthascontributed to theadditionalwearandtear enthevehides.

In addition, US1Thasalsobeenusinga6m3Mercedestankerasatransfertankerbetweenthe
MCA vehidesandthedisposalsite. Thisvehidebasbeenin operationfor aix yearsandhasproved
sturdy andreliable. It hasbeenfitted withageneratorandpumpand canalsobeusedto emptywet
pits.

Theeffort to find appropriate pit-emptyingequipmentthanbedto concernsabouthowto dis-
poseof thepit-latrinesludgesafelyandeconomically.Experimentssofar have indicatedwhat will not
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work, ratherthanwhatwill.

For thepastfouryearspit latrinesludge(PLS) basbeendisposedof atnightsoilfarmsin
Lesotho.Thesesitesarefencedareas,outsideof thetowris andawayfromhabitationwherenightsoil
fromthebucket systemis dumpedinto langehand-dugditches.Unfortunately,theidealof regularby
coveringthewastedoesnot work, asa soilcoveringsplashesthroughthenightsoilandsettiesat the

bottomof the ditch. The sameproblemapplies to coveringP[S. Attemptsto coverwithwoodshavings,
sawdust,etc.,havealsofailed for a varietyof reasons.In time,theditchfills up anda dry crustformsen
thesurfacethatpreventsany further dryingunderneath.

Clearly,this imperfectprocedurerequiresimproved practicesandfadilities. It basproved very
difficult to obtain extra landfor experimentsinsideMaserucity limits, asthelandwould be neededfor
severalyearsandfor what is regardedasaveryunpleasantuse.Areasfar outside thecity boundaries
would involve longandcostlyhaulage.In thedistricttowns,thereis insufficientPLSat presentto
obtainworthwhile resuits.However,US1T conductedsomeresearchin 1986(Williams, WEDC paper
1987)anda detailedliteraturesearchmorerecently.

Landwasallocatedmanyyearsago for sludgedisposalattheMaserusewagetreatmentworks.
In 1990,togetherwith theconsultantsworkingenthesewageworksextension,USJTagreedto try a
seriesof fourlargeshallowearthlagoons,with simpleliquid draw-off forsludgedisposal.Thecontents
woulddry anddecomposeoveraperiodof monthsand thenberemovedbymanualmethods,dumper
ortractor. Normally,Lesothobasmorethan300daysof sunshineperyear.It wasassumedthat if the
lagooriswerekeptshallow(300mm),thenasthesludgedecomposedtherewasagoedchanceit would
alsodry sufficientlyto becomemanageable.Within four to aixmonths,underthedrydimaticcondi-
tions,eventhehardiestof virusesandhelminthsshouldhavediedoff, renderirigthesludgeharmless.
Thisoptionwaschosenbecausekeepingsludgeinaliquid statewouldmeanpumpingandtankercosta
attheendof theprocess.A serni-dried,gel-likesubstanceposesconsiderableproblemsfor handlingand
shouldbeavoidedif possible.
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LV. “NO SUBSIDIES”

Financing by The User

Experienceindicates thatoncesubsidiesare offered, it is oftenverydifficult to discordinue them
andpersuadepeopleto finance theentfrecostofthelatrine themselves.Sufficientfunds to subsidize
latrines for an entirenation are unlikely tobecomeavailable.But evenif theywere,would subsidiesbe
thebestpolicy? USifevaluatedthissubjectdoselyin 1986andconciuded thatsubsidies,grantsorfree
latrines weregenerallyinappropriatefor domesticsanitationin Lesothobecause

* A significantpercentageofurban peoplewerebuying fairly largehouseholdcorisumeritemsthat

theydesired,with theassistanceofcredit;
* Inseveralcountries,while creatingshort-term benefitssubsidieshavealsocreatedseriousproblems

thataffect the long-term sustainabilityofwhat mightotberwisehavebeenaneffectiveprogram;
* They intrinsicallycontradictthepolicy of sustainability;
* Usershavelessthan full resporisibility for their sanitatiori,,and, therefore, proper deaning,upkeep

andmaintenanceis lesslikely;
* They placeapermanentdrainon governmentor donor resources;
* Theyare verydifficult to targetandrarelyassistthosewho havegenuineneedofhelp; and
* 1fUS1Toffered subsidies,it wouldcontradictthepolicy of theRural SanitationProgram (serving

peoplewithgenerallylower incomes).

On the otherhand, if a low-costsanitationprogramis tobe feasible,extendedpaymentarrange-
mentsareneeded.USITwasaware thatto achievesubstantialsartitationiniprovements,somepeople
would have to spreadtheircostaovera yearer two. A revolvingfundin theform of abanschemewas
designedwhichhadthe following advantages:

* Financingwasavailable for sartitationiniprovemenisen a long-term basis;
* is no liniit to thenumberofpeoplewho could lie assisted,andtestingfor eligibifity would be

unnecessary;
* Repaymentwith interestmeansthatfull responsibilityfor sarutationremainiswith thehouseholder,

therebyincreasingthe probabffity of proper deaniing,upkeepanduse;
* Donor or governmentseedmoneyis givenalong-termvalue;and
* Sustairiabffityof thesystemis morelikely.

Credit Arrangements

Many largehouseholditemsthatpeopleowriedwerecomparablein costto a VIP latrine. As
explainedin sectionifi, theselangerconsumeritemswerepurchasedthroughcommercialcredit
schemes.Manypeoplewerealsobuildinghouses—normallytolive in andsornetiiriesforaninvestment
throughcreditschemes.Althoughthecostof alatrineappearstolie anadditiorialburdentothecostof
buildingahouse,it actuallycoristitutesaverysmallamountin comparisonto thetotal cost.
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After two yearsof discussions,abanschemewassetup in corijunction with theparastatal

LesothoBank.It wasakeypointthatthe governmentshouldnot lie seenasthelender. In othercredit
schemes,poor repaymentrateshavebeenpartlyattributedto theborrowers’awarenessof the
government’sinefficiencyat collectingdebtsandprosecutingdefaulters.Therefore,promotionof the
schemeadvertisesUSITasgiving thetechnicaladviceandassistance,but theactualbancomesfrom
LesothoBank. Box 2 is asampleof aflyer thatgivesinformationenhowonemayapplyfor asanitation
bart

LesothoBankbought theideaof managingtheschemeasit helpedthemto increasetheir range
of servicesandfurtherutilize theirnewlyacquiredcomputersystem.Theyhavesincestartedsimular
creditscbemesin corijunctionwith low-costhousingprojects and for extensionof urban infrastructure
services.In Lesotho,marriedwomenhave thelegalstatusof minorsandarenot ableto signlegal
documents,unlesstheyhavebeengivenpermissionby their husbands. Hence,a womancould only
signtheban agreementif shehada letterof agreementfromherhusbander if shewasseparatedor
divorced. Thisposedquiteaproblem,andoftentimelagged,assomehusbandswereworking in South
Africa asminers.USIT, therefore,had to specificallytarget their promotions to men. For the schemeto
lie successful,it had to lie assimpleaspossibleto manage,acceptableto the accountantgeneraland
lega]lysoundsothatdefaulters could beprosecuted.

Thesatisfactorylevelsof banrepaymentareattributedto severalfactors:

* Thebanapplication is submittedto a LoanApproval Committeeof twoUSIT officersandthreeer

fourbocaipeoplesuchasthe town derk, chief, hospital matronor military officer. The LAC must
interview thedientbefore thebancan lie approved.The LAC is alsoresponsible,alongwith USIT,
for followingup onlate repayments.

* A substantialdeposit(30-40percentof totalcost)is required. This involvesnot only moneybut

organization,time andeffort andhelpsto ensuretheclientis seriousaboutwantingthe latrine.

* L~thoBankis regardedasanefficientinstitutionthatwould certainlytry toredaimdebtsif they

wereowed.

* Remindersaregivenor sentoutautomaticallyafter30,60,and90 dayswhenarepaymenthasbeen

missed.The 90-dayreminderis copiedand&culatedtothelocalchief(ertownderk)whowill also
follow up thedebt.

* USIT stronglyencouragespeopletovisit theofficeto discussrepaymentproblems. Communitystaff

follow up endientswhoaredefaultingon theirboans.

* No repaymentsareexpectedduringDecemberandJanuarywheneveryonebasthecostaof Christ-

mesaswell astheschoolfeesto pay.The banis actuallytolie repaidin 20 installments over24
months.
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HOW TO GET CREDIT FOR YOUR VIP

1f you do not havethe fondsto build a VIP now, thenyou canapply to USIT for abanfrom
LesothoBank. Thisis what you haveto do:

1. Go to your nearestUSIT officeandaskfor afull explanationof theLoanSchemeandthe
variousoptionsavailable.

2. With USIT assistance,completethe Loan Application Fomi Youcanchooseto repayyour
ban over anyperiodof up to 20 months. Interestwill bechargedat the norrnalLesothoBank
rateson the ban. In exceptionalcircumstances,repaymentof thebancouldbenegotiatedfor
a bongerperiod.

3. You will thenbe calledfor aninterviewbytheLoanApproval Committee(LAC). Theyneed
to checkthatyou areover 18,thatyoucanproduceasiteownershipcertificateandthatyou
arelikely to meetyourmonthlyrepayments.Beforeyou canreceivefor theban,,youwill
haveto collect120blocksandsandfor thesubstructure.You mustalsodigyourownpit.

4. Whenyou havecollectedthematerials,youwill have to signan“Ackriowledgementof Debt”
agreementandcommit yourcollateralagainstthebanamount.You should thenpay the
M 10.00registrationfee.Thisfeecoversthecoatof paperwork,flyscreen,.roofscrewsandafew
smallitems.You will thenlie givena“bannumber.”

5. US1Twill helpyou find atrainedbuilderandgiveyouapurchaseorder for theremaining
materialsandthebuilder’s fee.

6. After you collectthematerialsyourselffrom the suppliers,the buildercanstartbuilding. A
USIT TechriicalOfficerwill checkthatit is built correctly. Whenit is finished,you will have to
signa completioncertificate, statingthat youaresatisfiedwith theVIP - beforethebuilderis
paid.

7. When the invoiceshaveall beenpaid,USIT will setup thebanwith LesothoBankYouwill
lie givena Loan RepayrnentCardtotakewith you to theBank Therepaymentshoubdlie
madeonor before the first dayofeverymonth.

8. 1f youhaveanyfinandal problems andcannotmakea repayment,talk to US1Tcommunity
staffabout it and US1Twill try to help you.Remember,if yourepayin lessthan 20months,
youwill paylessmoneyin interest
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Invariably,thebaddebtorshavebeenthewealthierpeopbewhothink noonewill follow up en
the debtMestpoorerpeoplearecoricernedaboutfalling into debtand thus repayregularly.Many
peoplehaverepaidmore quicldy than their chosenban period, to reducetheir interestpayments.No
onebasbeenprosecutedyet,but begalproceedingshavestartedagainsta fewdients.

Thedefault rate hasrisen sbowlysince theschemestarted. This ismainbydueto understaffingin
the US1TCommunitySection,whichmakesit difficult to follow up oneveryonewho isbehindon
payments.

SchoolsandOther Institutions

Forufoanschoolsandotherinstitutions,theprogram provides somefinancial assistancefor
improving sanitation—whenthe institutionsaresufficientlymotivated.This alsoprovidespositive
demonstrationfor all thepeoplewho usethesefacilities. The subsidytakestheform of a 50 percent
reimbursementafterthework is done.

Box 3 outlinesUS1T’spolidesfor communalandinstitutionalsanitation.Thisschemehashebped
financeVIP latrinesbuilt in schools,dinics,creches,communalworkshops,churches,community
builclingsandnurseries.Althoughfinancialhelp is given,theemphasisremainsoncommunitypartici-
pationandmotivatiort Latrines are only built whentheschoolis sufficientlymotivatedtoorganizethe
work, raisethefondsandpurchasethematerials.USITbasorganizedschoolpostercompetitions,held
workshopsfor teachersandhasapromotionaltape-slideprogramfor teachersandmanagers.All of
thesehelp to motivateschoolsand institutions and teachthemaboutthevalue of goodsanitationfor
students.

Photo 4: Multicubicle VIPs at LeribeMelhodistPrimaiy School
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For institutions, thebasicnationalVIP designhasbeenadaptedinto multi-cubide modelswitha
protectingwall aroundtheoutside.Theearlierschooldesign(basedenwerk in Ghana)wasadaptedin
1987sothatthe schooblatrines would usethesameslabsandsimilardimensionstothe domesticla-
trines. Urinalsandhand-washingbasinsareoftenadded.SeePhoto 4.

Within five yearsofstartingthe “13 Towns SanitationProject”, almostall theschoolsin the 13
towns had VII’ latrines. In sometowns 100percentcoveragewasachievedin four years.In Maseruit
took bonger to achievethe desiredcoverage,but in 1993all theschoolshad VIP latrines. In this casea
policy ofsubsidiesappearsto havebeeneffectivein encouragingtheschools.

DOESYOUR SCHOOL NEED PROPERTOILETS?

Are you concernedaboutthehealthofyour students?Are you trying toteachthemgoedhygiene
andhealth habits?Doyou teil themhow importantdeanlinessis?

USITWILL HELPYOU BUILL) VIPs FOR YOUR SCHOOL
THIS IS WHATYOU NEEDTODO...

1. Getall theteachersandparentstogether,teil themwhatyouplanto doandgettheirideasand
support.Ask themto helpthinkof waysto raisefonds.

2. GotoyourbocalUSlToffice,tellthemthenumberofpeopletobeservedinyourschool—
numberofboys,girls andstaff.Discusswhat your currentfacilitiesarethelayout oftheschool,
etc.A technicalofficer will comeand look atyour schooland adviseyou en thebestthing todo.
You will then lie givena rough quotation ofthecoat,material lists andplans.

3. Meetagain with the teachers,parentsandstudentsand decidehowbesttoraise50 percentof the
quotedprice.USJTCommunitystaffwill comeandtalk atthemeeting,if you askthem. They
will explain the importanceofgoedsanitationandhow theVII’ works. Look forabuilder todo
theconstruction.

4. When you areready, andhaveboughtsomeof thematerials,goback toUS1T.A Technical
Officer will comeoutand decidewhere thepits should lie dug. You thenorgaruzethedigging of
pits,and then cail US1Tto approve thework whenyouhavefinished.

5. When youhaveboughtabouthalfthematerials,takeyour receiptstoUS1T. You will lie re-
fundedwith 50 percentof the coat; then buy theothermaterials.

6. Whenthebuilder basfinished,US1Twill refundyouwith 50 percentof theoostfrom remaining
receipts. USIT communitystaffwill cometo givehealthandusereducationto all your teachers
andstudents.

GIVE THE CHILDRENA GOOD START WITH GOOD SAN1TATION

Box 3: USIT’s PolicyonSchoolSanitation
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Training Local Builders

A key questionwhicharoseearlyin USif’s werk was, “Who wifi build thelatrines?”Apart
from the time takento designandmodify theVII’ at thepilot stage,USIT staffhavenot built latrines
themselves.In urban areas,peopledonot buildtheirownhouses,but empboya localbuilder to doit for
theaTherefore,the latrineshavebeenconstructedby thesamelocalprivatehousebuilders.Training
andsupervisingbuilderswhohad alreadybuilt latrineswere alsoseenasmuch moreefficientthan
traininghouseholderswith limited or no buildingskillswho wouldbuildonlyone er two latrineseach.

US1T is responsiblefor training,supervisingandfollowing up thebuilders.Labor costaare
controlledandUS]Tendeavorsto ensurethatessentialmaterialsare available.Wherever possible,this is
donethroughlocalshopsandretailers. USIT alsofries to maintain a goedrelationshipwith thebuilders,
representingthebuilder’sinterestsaswell asthoseof the householder(althoughtheysometimesappear
to conflict). The“drop-out rate” after trainingis oftenrelatedto the demandfor latrines.1f the builders
om getlatrine-buildingwerk soonaftertraining,theyaremorelikely to keepbuildingthanif theyhave
to wait monthsfor the first latrine.In manytowns,threeor fourbuildershaveemergedasthe
community’smainbatrinebuilders andwerk almost full time cmlatrines.

Thelatrinebuildersaretrainedduringten-daypracticalcoursesheldin eachtown (Photo5).
Between10 and 30 buildersattend;usuallyeverybuilder whowishesto attendcando so.VariousUSIT
staffassistwith differentsectionsof the training timetabbe,with theTechnicalSectionbeingthemain
organizers.A typicalVII’ builders’ training courseincludes:

* Teachingaboutthe relationshipbetweenwater,sanitationand disease.
* Explainingwhat constitutesgoedsanitation.
* Theworkingprinciplesof the VIE’ latrine.
* HowtoreadtheVlPplansandthecrucialdimensionsoftheVlP.
* Theoretical and practical demonstrationonthemakingof reinforcedconcretelatrineslabs.
* The actual constructionof two er tbree demonstrationunits, eachifiustrating a different model,e.g.,

a fully lined VII’, ringbeamVII’, VIDP, bucket conversion,etc
* Teachingthebuilder thebasicusereducationaswell asthemaintenancerequirementsof theVII’;

this informationomthen bepassedonto the clients.
* A discussionabout thecoatofbabor for constructionof a VIE’.
* Advising thebuilders cmthebestway to advertisetheir skills in the community.

Thebuilders are alreadyexperiencedin basicbrickbayingandconstruction.A trade certificate
and/ersomebuildingexperienceareprerequisitesto training.USIT judged it would be toocostlyand
take to long totrain peoplein bricklaying. It would alsobe difficult to selectwhowould be eligible to
attend thecourse.In urban areaswonlenrarely constructhouses,andtend to pursueselling,sewinger
other incomegeneratingactivities. Thebuildingtrade is perceivedasbeingfor men.

Eachbuilder is givenasetofplans, aposterto advertisehisskil]s and a certificate.His certificate
meansbe isqualifled tobuild latrinesfor peoplewhohave takenabanunder the US1T LoanScheme
(seeAnnex2). After agreatdealof discussion,redraftingandrevisiontheNationalRural Sanitation
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ProgramproducedaVII’ constructionmanual. US1Twasinvolvedin theprocess,and,seeingthe
amountof werkinvolved,decidedagainstattemptingasimilarexercise.Theymakeuseof NRSP’s
manualif necessary.

Traininglocalbuilderstobuildlatrineshasthefollowingadvantages:

* Latrine-buildingskills becomepartoftheskills availablein thecommunity— anassetof thecorn-

munity. House-buildersalsobeccur~ecompetentatbuildinglatrinesandthetwojobsbecome
assodated.In1993,it is rarefor anewhousetobebuilt anywherein thecountrywithoutaVII’
latrine.

* Should thegovernmentdiscontinuethe sanitationprogramfor anyreason,VIE’ latrinebuildingwill

continue.

* USIT is able to concentratemorecmpromotion, healthandusereducation,goodadministration,

better designsand expandingtheprogram to newareas.Theseare things whichare unlikely to be
doneby theprivate sector.

* Latrine buildinggainsamomentumof its ownand increasingbybecomesindependentof govern-

mentassistance.By 1992,more andmore VII’ latrines werebeingbuilt all over thecountry—

without any input from USIT.

* Thegovernmentdepartmentis ableto keepthenumberof staffdownandlimit operatingcosta.As

theprogramhasgainedits ownmomentumin Maseruandtheother towns, thenumberofUS1T
staffbasdecreased.

* ~~encouragesinitiative, self-relianceand createsempboymentopportunities.

Photo8: VIP Builders Training Wwkshop held in Maputsoe,
June 1986
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V. PROMOTING THE “PRODUCF”

Health Benefitsor StatusValue?

It is generallyaceeptedthatimproved healthstartswith thebasicsof deanwater,goodsanita-
tion andhealtheducation.But in any given devebopingcountry, howmanypeopleunderstandthis?
How manyare preparedtodiverttheir very limited resourcesto sanitationwhen theyalsohave the
prioritiesof food,shelter,dothing,transport,medicalcostaandschoolfeesto payfor? Is It necessaryfor
peopleto fully appreciate thehealthbenefits?1f they desireimproved sanitation,doesit matter what the
motivation is?

Goodsanitationcanbeviewedasa product whichmustbe marketedto the public. It is likely to
be quite bowamongtheirpriorities,andit is the job of the con-imunityworkers,public healthwerkers,
healthassistants,sanitationteams,etc.,to createademandfor improved sanitation.

At thestartof anysanitationproject, it cannotbe assumedthatpeoplewill automatically desire
er prioritize theproduct that isbeingpromoted. Theprimaryrequisiteswerementionedearlier(the
product mustbe adequate,acceptableandaffordable). After that,alot of hardwork mustgo into con-
vindng peoplethattheyneedor want improved sanitation. An initial lack of willingness-to-payfor
improved sanitation canbe changedbyeducationandpromotion.

Two primaryapproacheswereidentified for advertising the VII’ latririe. USJTbassuccessfully
usedbothof them, separatelyandtogether. The first is to publicizethehealth,hygieneandcleanliness
benefitsof improvedsanitation,and the secondapproachheightensthestatusof a VU’ latrine asa new,
desirable,modern,andconvenientproduct.

Thehealthandcleanlinessbenefitsarewell documented.Onebastobecarefulthattheyare
translated into a languagethatis easilyunderstoodbyordinarypeople.Dopeopleunderstandgerm
theory? 1f theydon’t, then onecannotstarttalking aboutthetransfer ofgermsfrom faecestofood.Do
peopleunderstandthatdiarrheais causedby poorhygienepractices?

In Lesotho,peopleput a lot ofemphasisonbuying dothesandfurniture.Thesethings convey
status,prestige,andposition..Therefore USJTalsoworks cmpromoting the VIF latrine asa desirable,
modernandattractive product It ismarketedasaffordablebut notcheap,as this would reduceits status
value.PicturesareshownofneatlyconstructedandpaintedVU’s whichhaveattractive doorsand
plasteringinside and outside.Mirrors,potted plants, a tiled floor,andtoilet paperholderscanbe added
to improve theappearanceandstatusvalue.Theseextrasaddprestige to thebasicaffordablelatrine.

EducationMaterials andAdvertising

USIT basproducedposters,leafiets,acalendarandhandoutsusingasimplecomputerprogram
(Newsmaster),photocopier,coloredpaper, alot of glue,and a littie imagination! In the earlydays,some
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materialswereproducedby a commercialadvertisingcompanyandprofessionalprinters.Somewbat
expensivebutverygood-locikingmaterialswerethusproduced.It is questionable,however,whether
theyachievedanymorethanthehomemadedesignedmaterials.Thevital issueisnotthequalityof

productionor sophisticationof thematerials,but thecaretakento testtheinterpretationsf messagesand
picturesandtheway thematerialsaretobeused.

Learningandusingsomeof thetoolsof conimercialadve.rtisingcanhelp.Forexample,frequent

spotsontheradiowith simplemessagessuchas:

Geta VIP—it’s goodfor yourfamily
Build a VIP—it’s goodfor yourhealth

A VIP is modem, cleanand goodfor you

arebeing usedto achievethedesiredeffectAnothersuccessful
advertisingmethodbasbeentheadoption ofa jingle tunebased
ona lxaditionalminingsongand famillar to the targetaudience.
The songbasbecomeassociatedwith goodsanitationand the
V]P; the US]T staffrecorded it An alternativewouldbe to usea
locallypopularsingeror musicgroup. Likewise,an advertise-
mentwasplacedrepeatedlyinwidely read newspapersand
magazines.Standard, inexpensiveposterswith big, dearpictures
andsimplemessageswereproduced(Annex 2) anddisplayedin
offices,clinics, schools,churches,shopsandhomes.

TestingPromotional Materials

Thematerialsusedfor latrine promotion,. health anduser
educationmust be carefullyresearchedand produced.Theymust considertheneedsof semiliterateer
ffliteratepeople,addressall incomegroups,andbe carefullytargetedandeconomicallyproduced.Ideas
takenfrom other projects areuseful,bot mustbe carefullyadaptedto ensurethey suit theparticular
socioculturalcontextathand.

Misinterpretationis muchmorecommonthan is normally realized. Whenprogram staffare all
welleducatedandfairly sophisticated,it oftenproves difficult for them to perceivethematerials in the
samemanner assomeonewho canhardly read. it is, therefore,very importantto definethemessages
thataretobeconveyedandto stagetheirdeliveryproperly.

Themessagesshouldbe dividedinto:

1. promotion,
2. user education,.and
3. follow-up.

Box 4: The “Mr. VII” logo
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Some~ofUSIT’s earlierpromotionalmaterialsandwerk couldhavebeenbetter. For example,it
waslearnedthat oneshouldnotgiveusereducationmessagestopeoplewhohavenotyet constructed
latrines. Prior to latrine construction,it is only appropriate to dissenilnatepromotionalinformationand
hold discussionsabout theavailability, cost,design,construction,etc..,ofthe latrine.

Testingofpromotionalmaterials takestimebut is essentiaLUS1T occasionallyfailed to do this —

andleamedthecostThousandsof commerciallyproducedpromotional leafletswereprintedwithout
thoroughtesting.Althoughnot totally useless,theycouldhavebeenbetter. In onecase,for exainple,a
promotionalleaflethada questionnaireaboutsanitation ontheback whichwasto be filled in and
returned. In anensuinglottery, the first respondentto haveall thecorrectanswerswastobe awarded
cover slabs,a plastic seatcover,aventpipeandflyscreenfor a VU’. However,by fihling in theanswers
andret-urningtheleaflet, thedientalsolost theinformationcmthe inside of the leafletthat lie or she
should havekept. The leafletwasveryattractive and nicelyproduced,andtheUSITstaffweremore
impressedby this than thepractical aspectsofusingit This raisesanotherproblem with theuseof
professionalor commercialproducers;everynew draft, modificationandchangeaddsconsiderablyto
the overall costofpromotion. The timedelaysin conductingandevaluatingthetestingarenotpopular
with commercialcompanieswhowish to gettheworkfinishedandpaid for.

Varietyof Media

USJTmakesuseof printedmatter(posters,pamphlets,leafIets,handouts,stickers,tee-shirts,
flashcardsand ffip-char!s)aswell asradio, tape-slideprogramsandvideos.

In district townsandperi-urbanareas,audiovisualequipmentpoweredbya generatorcan
alwaysbeguaranteedto attracta crowd andhold people’sattention.UnfortunateJy,althoughvideos
andlape-slideprogramscanbeusedin theopen,.theyhavearather limited audiencebecauseofthe
smallscreensize.Effectiveuseof aprojectorrequiresfindirig ahall thatcanbeblackedout; suchrooms
arenotcommonlyavailableexceptin schools.

US1Thasdevelopedaseriesof tape-slideprograms;eachtargetsadifferentaudience.All
programsaresetin Lesothoandtheslidesareall of Lesotho.Thedifferentprogramsaddressprimary
schoolchildren,schoolmanagersandheadteachers,localdistrict governmentofficials, primaryhealth
workers,andzincsheetlatrine builders.

In 1986the CommunitySectionwroteandrecorded asix-actserialradio play. US1Tstaffper.-
fomied theplay, which tried to realisticallypresentthe problemsencounteredwith poor sanitation and
bad hygienepractices. Further, the solutionsavailable for improving thesituationwerealsopresented.
It tooka long timeto record andedittheplay,but it wasaninteresting exerdse.l3ecauseof the timeit

tookand the frustratiorisencounteredwhen trying to werk with the localradio station,the exercisebas
not beenrepeated.However,US1Twould recommendthis asan effectiveandfar-reaching publicity
device.Mostpeoplehaveradios, andevenpeoplewho are not literate canbenefltfromlisteriing to a
radioprogram..
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Communityworkersmustlearnhow to useFOJnotiO~materialsto their bestadvantage.It is
comiinon for goodequipmentandmaterialstobeof linuted usebecausethecommunityworkershave
notbeenwell trained. However, trainingcommunityworkers in the proper useof educationmaterialsis
an areaof specialexpertise.1f thereareno trained peopleavailable to in turn train the implementing
teams,a short-termconsultantcouldbe employedfor an initial period. As USEladcedthis expertiseat
the beginning, it hasnotalwaysbeenableto channelits efforts in themostefficientway.

Annex2 providesexamplesof materialsthathavebeenproduced.

Local Culture,Attitudes, and Aspirations

Culturalattitudesareunlikely tobethesamein anytwo countries.In manycountries,theywill
alsodiffer fromregionto region.Sanitationwork oftentouchesonlocal traditions,beliefs,habitsand
customs.It isessentialfor the implementingagencyto haveadearunderstandingof thesefactors. Such
informationmustberesearchedthoroughlyandtreatedwith sensitivity.In somecasesthisknowledge
canalsobeusedto assistin theaimsofpromotingbettersanitation.

It is wrong to assumethatthebettereducatedandpartlywesternizedlocalstaffautomatically
knowwhatis appropriatefor thegeneralpopulation.As in all societies,understanding,aspirationsand
attitudesvaryaccordingto families,incomeand
educationalbadcground.In Lesotho,for instance,use
of “local materials”for alatrine is unacceptableto most
peopleliving in Maseruandsomeof theother larger
lowlandtowns.However,in theremotetownsin the
mountainswherelife is more traditional,peopleare
quitehappy to considertheuseof stonesor thatchfor
thelatrinesuperstructure.

In Lesotho,spreadingthe newsof proper
sanitationhasbeenmadeeasierdueto thelocalculture
andits traditionsof cleanlinessaroundthehomeand
in personalhabits.However,specialeffortshadto be
madeto dispel thecommonlyheldmisconceptionthat
children’sfaecesarenot dangerous.Aspirationsare
alsobeingdevelopedto indudeanicelookinglatrine
aspartof havingagoodhouse.It is becomingincreas-
ingly embarrassingin urbanareasto beunable to offer
housegueststhe useof alatrine.ilius, asadvertising,
education,travel, films andvisitors affectand slowly
changeacountry’svaluesandaspirations,asanitation
promotionprogrammustaimto do thesame. r

Photo9: USIT Staffparticipatingin a local
camival
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VI. APPROPRIATEINST1TUTIONS

IntrasectoralCollaborafion

US1T’swerk is only a partof theoverallwater andsanitationsectoractivitiesin Lesotho(Box 5
showsthemain actors). This meansthatin order to befully effectiveUSIT simply cannotafford to
ignorewhat the otheragenciesanddepartmentsinvolved in the sectorare doing. Nor canit achieveits
goalof improving health byworking alone.

In particulai~,thereis aneedto werk doselywith theNational RuralSanitationProgram andthe
Water andSewerageBranch. Also, thelow incomehousingsite-and-serviceschemesinvariably involve
constructionof VIPs, and, hence,TJS1T’sinvolvementis required.

Box5: The Water and SanitationSectorin Lesotho

This cooperationwasinstitutionalizedin 1981by the fomiation of the NationalSteeringCom-

mittee for the IDWSSD. The committeeincludedall thesectordepartmentsandmajor donors,andwas
chaired by theMinistry of Planning.During theDecade,practicalcoordinationhasbeencarriedout by
smallerworking committeessuchas theOn-siteSanitationCoordinatingCommittee~(OSCC)andthe
SchoolSanitationSubcommittee.Within thesectorthereareseveralinterdepartmentalandjoint projects,
of whichthe “13 TownsSanitationProject”is anexaniple.Onamoreinformalbasis,healthandhygiene
educationandtrainingmaterialshavebeendevelopedjointly; alsothesectionsin theNationall3uilding
Coderegulationsrelatedto low-costandotherforinsof on-sitesanitationandthestandardizationof the
national VJP/VIDPdesignswereagreeduponandimplementedtogether.

“The Team” andDecentralization

Thenature of low-costsanitationwork oftenmeansdealingona one-on-onebasiswith the
poorer sectionsof theconimunity.This inciudesworking with peoplewho’ve hadluie formaleduca-

NationalRuralSanitationProgram
MinistnjofHealth

Vifiage WaterSupplySection(VWSS)
Ministryof Interior

Urban SanitationJmprovementTeam
MinistryofInterior

Water andSewerageAuthority (WASA)
Ministnj ofWater,Energ-yandMining
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tion, manyolderpeopleandthosewith lower incomesandstatus.Somebuildershave justtrowels,
squaresandspirit levelsandare not registeredcontractors.Working with thesepeoplein aslow,highly
bureaucraticwaywill not help achievethe aimsof improving sanitation..US1Thadtube easilyap-
proachable,with astructurethatenabledpeopleto getthe help they requiredwith aminimum of forms

and waiting time.

With this in mmd, teamwork evolvedasthe appropriate way of working. On the US]T team
everyonehashisorherownjobbutisexpectedtobeabletoassistotherswhennecessary.Abalanceof
technicalandcommunitystaffis required.A seniority structuremustexist(Annex 3),but all staffare
encouragedto communicateregularlyandfreelywith eachother.Juniorstaffandtheir opinions,atti-
tudes,problems,needsandtrainingwerecondsideredasquiteimportantto theteam’ssuccess.Senior
staffmustbepreparedtogoouttothefield,getdirtyandtiredandnotexpectotherstodowhattheyare
nrnpreparedto dofor orby themselves.Monthlystaffmeetingsareheldto air views,problemsand
cornplaints,anddiscussnew ideasoreducationalmaterialsandposters.

Thegeographyof Lesothobasdictated
theneedfor three“regionalsubteanis”(seeBox
6).Maserubasalmosttwicethepopulationof all
theothertownscombined.it is alsolocated
approximatelyin thecent.erof thecountry.
Therefore,theMaseruteamis thelargestand
coversthecentralregion.The“13 Towns

Project”bastwo regionaloffices—onebasedin
MohalesHoek, themiddie of theSouthem
regionandoneinLeribe,themiddlle ofthe
Northemregion.Eachoftheseoffices is staffed
with aseniortechnicalofficer,a technicalofficer,
andadriverwith avehide.Theyareexpectedto
supervisetheworkin all thetowr~swithin their
region.Eachtownbasonetechnicalassistant,
who doestheroutinework (helpinginquirers,
anddientsfifi inbanapplications,chaseup
builders,etc).

Flexibffity andAdaptabifity of Approach

US1Tstartedwith asetof ideasthatweretestedin apilot phase.Theseideaswerecontinually
bied,testedandevaluated,andrefinedwhennecessary.Successes,failures,ideasandproposalswere
collectedfrom othersanitationprojectsandfrom anyonewhohadasuggestion.At staffmeetings,such
ideaswerediscussedto reachaconsensusonwhetherandhowaparticularideashouldbetried.

A “right war’ to procedeshouldnot be expectedfromyearone.Progresswill requirechanges
andmodificationsto latrinedesigns,communitywork methods,promotiontechniques,staffingstruc-

Box6: Map ofLesothowith USIT’s HQ1n Maseru,
Regionaloffices in LeribeandMohalesHoek, and
lo~Jofflcesin theothertoiivs
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turesaswell astheabifity to admit whensomethinghasnot workedandthewillingnessto tiy some-
thing eise.After thirteen years,US1Tcontinuallyadjustsandchangestheprogram,.asnewcircum-
stancesariseor a better wayof doing things is found.

Localizationof Skills

tJSITbeganasasmallgovernmentdepartmentrunby an expatriate.As thestaff increased,a
Mosothocoordinator,ThaboKhaketla,whowasarecentgraduatein sociobogy,wasappointedas
counterpartto theexpatriate.in time,afterworkingwith theexpatriateandattendingapostgraduate
coursein England,theMosothocoordinatorassumedresponsibilityfor all activitiesandtheexpatriate
becamean adviser.Duringthisperiod,two internationalvolunteers,theauthorandChrisWillianis
cameto assistwith particulartasks,oneto setupandmanagethe “13 TownsProject”andtheotherto
workonpit-emptyingequipmentandto supporttheworkin Maseru.Thelatterleft USIT afterhis two-
yearcoiitractexpired,havingachievedconsiderableprogresswithpit-emptyingequipmentandother
tasks.Theadviserleft attheendof 1988,leavingjustoneKfW-fundedexpatriateto assistUS1Tin its
workuntil themiddleof 1990. At thisstage,afteralmostlOyears,completebocalizationwasachieved.

Trainingof localstaff involvedoverseasandlocalcoursesand practical hands-onexperience.
Allowing the localstaffto do theirjobswithsupportandadvice,andwithoutcontinualinterference
from expatriateswho thought theycould do thejob better, proved to befundaniental to localization.It is
importantthatthelocalstaffoccupytheirpostswith full responsibilitiesfor severalyears,whileexpatri-
atesmayor maynot bearoundasadvisois.It’s impracticaltohave anexpatriateruntheprogram and
thanexpecta localmanagerto takeover aftera shorttransitionalperiod.

Theorganizationalstructureandstaffingof USJT is presentedin Annex3. Therearenowthree
sections:thecommunitysection,thetechnicalsection,anda smalladniinistrativesection.Thestaffare
split betweenthe “MaseruSanitationImprovementProject” andthe “13 Towns Project.”Thefour senior
positionswereestablishedby the governmentof Lesothoasdvii servicepostsin 1987.1h 1992more
postswereestablishedbygovernment,thusacceptingpermanentresponsibilityfor theteamand
reducingthedonorinputs.

Becauseof themanyproblems encounteredwhenestablishingnewdepartmentsandrecruiting
staff in devebopingcountries,anapproprlate andpractical staffstruct-urebasto be lookedat verycare-
fully. In manycountries,during the first years,expatriateassistancewill beneeded.Ideally, this will be
withdrawnprogressivelyasthe team gainsexperienceand canbe run completelyby localstaff. This is a
slowprocessandis likely to requirefive years or longer.

Continuity

US1T’s experiencebasbeenthatthe servicesof oneor twocommittedexpatriateswhoare
preparedtostayfor severalyearswill bemuchmoreconstructivethanseveralpeoplecomingin for
shorterdurations.Severalpeopleworkingontwo-yearcontractscouldspendtoomuchsettlingin,
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exchangingmanydifferentopinionsandpromoting changesof direction.USIThadoneexpatriatestay
sevenyears, onefor five anda half andanotherstayfor two.

However,short-termconsultants(thoseonsitefor a fewweeksup to a couplemonths)have
providedvaluablehelpandtrainingfor specificsubjects,e.g.,theproduction of healtheducationmaten-
als, community sectiontrainingandmanagement,a sodoeconomicreviewofthebanscheme,etc.
Hiring suchconsultantsallows theproject work tocontinue duringtraining andpredudesan expatriate
from assuniingresponsibifity.

US1Tneededyearsto establishlocalizationbeforeall extemaltechnicalassistancecouldbe
withdrawn.This time frame appearstobe realistic,sincethenatureof the werk is suchthatit canneven
be donequicldy and alsorequires long lead times for pilot phases,researchandevaluation.Going from
theinitial stagesofpilot werk into a national program will alsorequireconsistentgovernmentcommit-
ment, aidedby externalsupport, stafftraining andbuilders’ workshops. Further,material suppliesand
logisticsregardingtransport,officesand equipmentmustbe arranged.

The commitmentof teammembers(local andexpatriate) to theaus,niethodsandideasbehind
implementinga bow-costsanitationproject is of the utmostimportance.Thistype of work cannotbe
doneeffectivelyby someonewho doubtsits appropriatenesserwouldpreferto be designingsewersor
a waterreticulation netwerk. Fer anei~cpatriatein a advisoryrole, a basicknowledgeof communityand
public healthissues,economicsand accountingis important,in addition to a technicalor engineering
background.

StaffSelectionand Motivation

US1Twasfortunatethatthe 13TownsProjectcouldbesetup with a newly selectedteamof
people.This is definitelypreferable to trying to changethehabitsandpracticesof an existinggovern-
mentdepartrnenLHowever,thenewteamof peoplecamefrom within andnotoutsideof existing
governmentstructures.Mest of thebeststaffarniveddirectlyfrom school,collegeeruniversity,or from
anotherdepartmentwhichhadasimularteamworkphilosophy.

In Lesothogreatemphasisis gerierallyplacedonpaper qualiflcations.USIT’sconsistentexperi-
ence,however,hasbeen that theleveloftechnicalknowledgerequiredin this kind of work is notvery
higit Jnstead,a confident mannenandability to expressoneselfpolitely anddearly whendealingwith
builders, localofficials, suppliersand clientsis essential.

Beforeconductinginterviews for particularposts,USIT foundit helpful to think about the type
ofpersonality thatwasneededto do thejob well ratherthanto focuscmparticularacademicer technical
qualiflcations.It wasfound thatstudentsstraightfrom collegecould oftenbe trained quite easilyand
wereopentothe “teamwork’ spirit of USIT. With a generaltechnicalbackground, the particulartechni-
calrequirementsof theprojectcanbequickly taught.
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Womenin US1T

ManyofthebestUS1Tstaffarewomeni,andUSIT getsfewercompbaintsandmorecornpliments
aboutthework thattheydo—whetherIt bein sitesupervision,communitywork, buildertraininger
administratiori.Mestof theclientswhocometo the officefor assistancearewomen,asmanyof themen
work in theminesof SouthAfricaor arebusywith otherthingsduringworking hours. Wonnentechni-
cal andcommunityofficershave thepanticular advantageofbeingableto understand,empathizeand
work better with thefemaleclients.Mastof theperson-to-personcommunityandeducationwork is
donewith children in schools,teachersandwonnenat clinics,clubsandin their homes.Femaleconimu-
nity workershavealwaysbeenthemestappropriateconveyorsof promotion and educationmessages.

In theearlydaysof USIT, until around1988,menheldniostofthemiddleand seniorpositions
cm the team.Thishas sincechangedasmastof themhavemoved to otherjobs, andjunior and mid-level
femaleshavebeenpromotecLIn 1989,only oneseniorstaffmemberwasmale.Sincethenthepropor-
lionsof maleandfemalestaffhaved~anged,dependingonwho wasavailableandmostsuitedto the
job. Wonnenstilhold themajorityof seniorpositionsandtheUS1Tcoordinatoris awoman.
Low AdniinistrativeandRunningCosta

1f theultimate intention is thattheprogramwill be takenoverby thelocalgovernmentand
externalsupport withdrawnor lirnited, than it is importantthatrunningcostaarekeptlow enoughto be
fitted into thegovernmentbudgetaryconstraints.

To thisend,USIT friesto haveonly theequipmentthat is really needed.Donorsoftenurge
projects to spendmore oftheirbudgets,andadditionalcapitalequipmentis an easywayof doingthis.
Oncea pieceofequipmenthadbeenbought,however,USIT found thatpersonneldidnot like tobe
withoutIt. 1f amachinebroke down, work would cometoa halt, whereasbefore it hadbeenpurchased
everyonecouldhavemanaged.All equipmentbringswith it service,maintenanceandrepaircosta.
Oftenthesearehigherthanexpectedandcansubstantiallyaffectmonthly runningcosta.On-sitesanita-
tion is laborintensive~Hence,it is importantto uselabor-intentsivemethodsin manycases,but for
certainjobs moderntechnobogyis consideredappropriate.

It wasnecessaryto ensurethatall equipmentboughtcouldbemaintainedandservicedbocally
and at minimum oostThismeanttheverycheapestitemwasnotalwayspurchased— if thecheaper
itemwould havemeantmoremaintenanceproblems. Unfortunately,Maseruhadno efficient outlet for
repairingaudiovisualequipinent;in this casethenearestpossiblesourcewasused.

Staffwereusuallyempboyedaccordingtothestaffingplansin theproject proposal,but alter-
ationsweremadeaccording to actualrequirements.However,befoneany additionalteammemberwas
taken on, carefulconsiderationwasgiventowhetherthis wasreallynecessary.Theall-too-common
“dvii servicelethargy” basbeenlargelyavoidedbecauseUS1Tis unabbeto employmanypeopbein
establishedandpermanentpositions.Unfortunately,thisbasalsohadtheadverseeffectthatgoedstaff
haveleft for more permanentemploymentin otherplaces.
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In 1990,theGovernmentof Lesothoprovided the salariesof the fourestablishedpositionsand
anannualbudgetof aboutM 180,000,or $72,000,ascounterpartfundingto theODA budgetof
M 200,000or $75,000.Since1990eightmorepostshavebeentakenoverby the government,although
notall of them arecurrentlyfilled. Thebudgetcoverswages,officeand transportrunningcosta;the
ODA funds coverpromotion, training~newvehicles,capitalequipment andevaluationandmonitoring,
etc.Thesebudgetssupportthe work in Maseru and the beadquartersteam.Thetotalannualrunning
costfor the 13Towns SanitationProject(KfW-funded) is aboutM 200,000,er $80,000.
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VII. FUTURE ISSUES

AlthoughUSIT’s activitieshavebeengenerallysuccessful,thereremain areasofweakness.The
difficulties of reachingtheverypoor, gettirtg thegovernmentto take overmore running costa,improv-
ing the rateof banrepayments,theproblemsof latrineeniptying in smallertowns,and the treatmentof
pit-lafrmnesludgeare ofparticularconcern.1f theprogramis to becometruly sustainable,theseissues
mustbe resolved.

Theprogram wasdesignedquitedeliberatelyaroundthenotionthatpeoplecan andwill pay for
improved sanitation.Although a lot ofwork wentinto makingdesignsaffordable, clearlythereare
somepeoplewho aretoopoor to benefitfrom theprogram. Effortsto addresstheirneedsareunder
way, but muchmore needstobe done,bothto reducecostafurtherandto find efficientwaysto target
anysubsidiesthatmaybenecessary.Helpingthe20 percentof thepopulationwith thelowestincome
remains thegreatestchallenge.

Thegovernmentof Lesothobas nowassumedresponsibilityfor moreUS1T staffsalariesaswell
asfor all theprogram costain Maseru. However,there is stil a needfor governmentto takeoverthe
additionalrunningcostafor the 13 Towns work. Therunningcostaarenothigh,but while thedonor
presenceallowsadditionalwork to be carried out, there is littie incentivefor governmentto provide a
budget. Thescaleof this andtheMaserufuture budgetdependspartly onhow US1Tplansits future
operations.

it is importantthat thebanschemecontinuestofunction well and allows the funds to revolve,
therebyincreasingthenumberof peoplewhocanbenefit from a laan. USIT must concentratemore
effort en ensuringconsistentrepayments,thus allowingall thefondsto revolve.

Finiiing goodequipmentis only thebeginningof thepit-emptying story. Thebogisticsof werk-
ing in small towns,wherenumbersdonot require anemptyingvehideona full-time basis,stil have to
beworkedout Peoplearenaturally reluctant to pay for their pit to be emptiedbefore it is full, but once
it is full theywant prompt service. So,at anyonetimethereare likely to be a few peoplein eachtown
demandingthattheir pits be emptied.Sendingthevehidesback and forth betweentownsis very
expensive,especiallyif thereare only a fewpits to servicein eachtown. Additicinally, the supervisory
andmaintenanceproblems increasewhenvehiclesarescatteredover awide area. A long-term plan for
pit-emptying aroundthecountryis badly needed.

Relatedto pit emptyingis theunresolvedproblemconcerningthe disposalof sludge. Asnoted
earlier in Sectionifi, USIT bassonieideas,but thesearenot yet fully tested.Dedicatingtimeand staff to
monitoringthedrying lagoonsin Maseruwill benecessaryto obtainworthwhileresultsandprogresson
this issue.

Also, as thepositive cumulativeeffectsof ten yearsof health educationandpromotion arebeing
feit, US1Tmust plan its future operations.Thereis muchevidenceto indicatethatthe wholeattitude
towardlatrineshaschangedin urban Lesotho,verymuch alongthelines thatUSIT intended.In newly
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devebopingareas,peoplearenowbuildingWFbatrineswhentheybuildahouse.Landlordsmust
providesanitationto getareasonabberentonproperty,andit is becomingsociallyunacceptableand
embarrassingnottohaveadeanlatrine.US1Tmustsoondecideif it will continuein thesameroleerif it
omleavemoreof its activitiesto momentumandtheprivatesector.Inthefuture,operatingthepit-
emptyingserviceandmanagingsludgetreatmentin the districtswill beimportant,butit is stiJl unclear
whetherUS1Twill continueto superviseanddirecttheseoperations.
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Ani~x1
p.l of 2

TheNationalWFandVIDPDesigus

1. INTRODUCTION

After muchdiscussiortbetweentheofficersof US1TandRSP,thecriteriaandideasaroundwhichthe
US1T-RSPlatrinedesignwereestablished:

1.1 Slabs

* Avoid the useof crushedstones.
* Lowercostthantheslabstheain use.
* Simpleformwork—onesizeof form forall theslabs.
* Easeofqualitycontrol.
* Madefrom materialsavailabbeall overLesotho.
* Theslabsshouldcoveratleasta 1-mspan.

1.2 Latrine

* Useof benchseatratherthanapedeslalseat.
* Any materiab couldbeusedforthesuperstructure.
* Canbebuilt asfully-lined VII’, RingbeamVII’ or VIDP (doublepit VII’).

2. SLABS

2.1 Size

Theagreedslabsizeis 1.2x 0.85m,andthethicknessshouldbe5OmnThissizeof slabispracticalkr
thepurposesof theVII’ & VIE)P designs.Alsoit is suitableforcover,ventandseatslabs.

2.2 BendingMoment

To withstand2x 100kg“men” standingat centerspan.
B.M. = P1/4=2x 100x 9.8x1.2/4=2,352Nm

23 Areaof ReinforcementRequired

UsingtheModularRatioMethodthebalanceddesignis achievedwhenA1 200rnm
2

UsingtheLimit StatemethodasimilarcalculationwouldgiveA
1 = 180mnt~’

It is assuniedthatthestressconcentrationarounda110-mmdiameterhok(ventpipehole) will not
significantlyweakenthe slabs.A weakerslabstrengthcanbeacceptedfortheseatslab,asit is sup-
portedonall foursidesandwill notneedto carrymorethanonepersonat atime.
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2.4 Reinforcement

Eightbarsof 6mmdiameterreinfordngbargivesA
1 = 226min

2,whichisSufficient It is alsothecheap-
estandmostwidelyavailabletypeof reinforcingbar. It is recommendedthatsix barsbeusedto rein-
~heshort(0.85m)span.Hence,thetotalreinforcementneededis(8x12)+(6x0.85)-14.7m.
Thecostof thebaris 0.60lisente/nieter,andsothe totalreinforcementcostisM 9.00.

25 CostofSand/Cement

Theslabvolumeis1.2x 0.85x 0.05 0.05in3.With amix of F23cement/sand,1 m3 of mix requires
Approximatecost

1.0m3sand 50.00
l2pkscement@M15.0 150.00
Total M200.00

Costperslabis 200x 0.05 M 10.00for cement!sand.

2.6 SpecimenCostsfor theUS1T/RSPSlab

Item Cost(M)
Sand/cerrient 10.00
Reinforcement 9.00
Labor(2hrs@M150/hr) 3.00

Subtotal 22.00
Profit @ 15%

Total 25.00(approx$750in 1993prices)

3. VOLUMES AND LIFE OF Pil’S

3.1 FullyLinedVIP

Thepithasatopareaof0.9x2.2m 1.98m2Atadhofl.85m,thevoluzneis3.66m3
1x80%iz

2.93m
3of whichis usable.

With anaccumulationrate of 0.06m3perpersonperyear,thepit life is49person-yearsoreightyearsfor
afarnily of six.

3.2 VIDP

Eachpitbasanareaof (0.385x 0.735)+ (0.75x 0.985)= 1.02 in2

At adepthof lSm,80%usablevolume L22m3
Usingtheaccumulationrateof 0.06m3perpersonperyeargivesalife of 20person-yearsor 3.4yearsfor
afamilyofsix.
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Annex 2

Promotion,Advertising,Health, and
User-Printed Education Materials

Englishtranslationsareusedfor thisreportorily.

Media & briefdescripion

SchoolPosterto reinforcemessagesfrom tape-slideprogram,,A2 white.

Generalposterproduced asaresultof ateachers’workshop,A3pink.

Certi&atefor buiiderswhohaveattendedaWF builders’ workshop,A4
whitecard.

Posterfor trainedbuildersto advertisetheirskills,Al green.

Seif-adhesiveposterfor the backof the VII’ door, toremindusersof five
user andhygienemessages,A4 white.

Mr. VII’ wishingeveryoneaHappyandHealthy1990,A4 orangeor
greencard.

GeneralInformationleaflet,includirtgcompetitionon theback.

Seriesof 13 drawings to be usedbyhealthworkerswhenteachingabout
sanitation,A3 white.

Seriesof 13 largephotographsto beusedwith averbalcommentaryby
healthworkers.

Adults & Children’st-shirtswith theMr. VII’ logo. Theseare soldand
usedasincentives.

Postertellingthepublic thatthebucket collectionservicewill bestopped.
A3 yellow.

Simple leafletiliustrating how to apply for andgetabanto build a‘/IP.

Usereducationreminder leaflet/poster,A4 orange.

All materials are in Sesotho.

Item

The 10 Point Plan*

TeachChildrento use...»

Builders’Certi&ates*

“We build VIPs”

Latrine door sticker*

1990Calendaf

“?~4r‘VTPII*

Flipcharts

Flashcards

T-shirts

Stoppingthe Bucket ....‘~

“Mr. V1P” on Loans*

Don’t Put Rubbishin the Pit

* Acopyof thematerialdescribedis indudedin the following pages.
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(Original In Sesotho)

8. Teil a teacher 1f
YOU see a fault

Keep the school
surroundings
clean

Teil your parents
about improved
latrines

Now that we have new latrines

Remember:
The TenPoint
Programme

Always use
the lat~ne to use It

3. Close
the
door.

Wash your hands
when you are
finished di



Thus�~
b~naba banyenyane
ho sebelisantloana

~io~

Ventilated Improved Pit-latrine
Haeba u hioka thuso kapa tihalosetso
ka matloana ana, ikopanye Ie ba Moifo
oa Ntlafatso ea Matloana Ie Bohioekl
Litoropong USIT

Lekaleng la Interior



_____ _

~US1T
~ J~w~4~fmfre~v~~~~am

d~U61~c~/~e9~~y~e

r
This is to certify that r
attendeda Latrine Builders Training Course held at . r

0fl

He is therefore entitled to Buifd and Improve pit latrines of the type recommended by USÏT -

____ r
Date ... Signed~ . .

- Urban Sanitation Co-ordinator

~ ~ L~L~ ~





Urban Sanitatlon lmprovemont Team
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456
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December
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Tel:— 326489
Tel:- 785290

U.SLT. wlshes everyone a Happy & Healtby

123
7 8 9 10

14 15 16 17
21 22 23 24
28 29 30 31

Su

4

Bu Ho
12

‘8 9
15 16
22 23
29 30

April
Tu We Th Fr St
34587
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2345
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23 24 25 26
30 31

U.S.I.T., Private Bag A41, Maseru 100.
U.SLT., P.O. Box 558, Mohales Hoek.

U.S.I.T,, Prlvate Bag 007, Lerlbe. Tel:— 400520



TIHOUSANO ENA E KA
KENELOA KE BATHO BA
TOROPO EA

U ka ikhapela karolo ea
thepa eantloana —

chomela ea monko e nang le leraba la Iit~int~i,matlapa a ntloana Ie
sekoahelo sa setuloana.

Araba lipotso tsena:

1. Ke ntloana e fe e loketseng bophelo ba hau?

2. Ke mang ea ka u ahelang V.LP.?

3. V.t.P. ke ntloaneea sekoti kapa ee metsi?

Lebitso le heo: 1

Aterese: 1
MameIa Se-ea-Ie-moeais Lesotho enaneoo~Is Bophelo ba roes,
u tla utloa horena I~karabotsenepahet.engIi tfa huloa nang,Ie hore
na eeIe r~ot~k.rn~naIelitlhrle,o ‘~ tIeotia tlholisenoena.

vlep

—



Tsebisoea ‘Muso

U tiameha ho aha ntloana eaV.I.P.

kapa eaMetsi
Hobane

‘Muso 0 felisa
litsebeletsotsa ho
ntsa Matloana a

Mapakete

IteanyeIe ba ofisi ea USIT kapa Water& SewerageBranch
bakengJa IitI;halosetso Ie lithuso

~2.

~uJ

1



Uk~aetsa

1. Koala sakoahelo sa setuloana
2. Ruta ba b~nyenyane ho sabelisantloana
3. Boloka ntloana e hioekile
4. Hiapa matsoho ha u tsoa ntloanang.

ha ~iflû Ie
I/o ea /ichelete

ubat~Vi.R

Ke ntloana eesekoti e ntlafalitsoeng
E na Ie chomelae nt~angmonko Ie Ieraba
IaIlt~Jnt~i,setuloanaeena Je sekoehelo
masobana‘ohie a lebilengka sekotinga
koalehile.

U ka ikopanya Ie ba USIT toropong ee heno
ba tJa u hlaloseisa ka likelimo tsa chelete
ho u thusa.

Hopola’

e loketse bopheloAE111111111hau. Liena etsatjena

U ka e aheloa ke seahi ee rupetsoengke ba
USIT. U tla tsebaseahi ka phosetarae tele
le Iengolo Ia bopaki.

J~I



Urban Sanitatlon Improvement Team (USIT)
Staffing and Organizatlon Chart

ANNEX 3














